Mrs. Shrum’s and Ms. Whitefield’s Zoom Meetings

*This week, we will have a counseling mini lesson, Reading/Writing Zoom day, a Math Zoom day, and a Related Arts Zoom.

**Monday, April 20 @ 1:30: Mr. D’s Counseling Mini lesson**
https://zoom.us/j/3945583959?pwd=ekdpZ1hp3h5ZWVQ3AzY25Hd0I2dz09
Meeting ID: 394 558 3959   Password: 10101

**Tuesday, April 21: TWO reading and writing meetings to choose from. Please only choose one to attend because these meetings will have the same exact content. These meetings are open to all Mrs. Shrum’s reading and writing students. If you are able, PLEASE join us for one of the meetings. Please bring with you any questions you have about the assignments. We’ll have a review/activity/game! See you there :)**

*Option 1: 9:00 am  Meeting ID: 943 7897 9682   Password: READ2020
https://zoom.us/j/94378979682?pwd=c3dJOGFZR21LYXM1dGdIQTZmc21Idz09

*Option 2: 4:00 pm  Meeting ID: 916 9869 4940   Password: READ2020
https://zoom.us/j/91698694940?pwd=WnRMekhzeU5GVXkwL1kybXBjQk5Mdz09

**Wednesday, April 22: TWO math/science meetings to choose from. Please only choose ONE to attend because these meetings will have the exact same content. We will discuss your science experiments, play a kahoot, and any questions you have about lessons.**

*Option 10:00 am  Meeting ID: 910-246-5118   Password: MVE2020
https://zoom.us/j/9102465118?pwd=U1JRYkJFWEFx0M0JDTFJ1YjdNdy9QZz09

*Option 2: 5:00 pm  Meeting ID: 910-246-5118   Password: MVE2020
https://zoom.us/j/9102465118?pwd=U1JRYkJFWEFx0M0JDTFJ1YjdNdy9QZz09

**Thursday, April 23 @ 1:00pm: Related Arts with 4th Grade**
https://zoom.us/j/373933840?pwd=VUFwWkU4QS2UmIEOG5NWXNxUu9LZz09
Meeting ID: 373 933 840   Password: mves2020